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ItETEK FKOM JAPAN,
A STUPENDOUS OFFERING- - OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

This G.eat Sale Commences Saturday, fttorch 25.
n-p- A --p iir a t T1T""DTVTJ Acknowledged Fine Muslin Un-VjliU- .

. VVALVV UK lnderwear Headquarters, j

IrET IIjXj SD MICH.

Kobe, Japan, Feb. 22, 1899.
Dear Mother: You don't know how

much 1 want to see you all and tell you
things I can't very well write. How
many yeats does it seem to you since I
first came to you on a 221 day of Feb
ruary Ion ago? This anniversary of my
birth I shall commemorate in this foreign
land by going back as far as memory
will take me, Into the days of my child-hio- d,

and recalling the incidents of my I
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROVAl OAKiNd POWOFR CO., NEW YORK.
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"WFIY THE SALE? WHAT THE INDUCEMENT

Hot an accumulation of odd aizs and unsalable styles wmm. mmmmifrom tft fitock o( tha past season nol a bit of VI

Every garment trash from tha best manufacturers in
of them appeared green, even at this
time of the year. The rice nelds wer
numerous and of a beautiful green, and
along the valleys the bamboo cane was
growing in vast quantities, and through
which we caugnt glimpses of numerous

the land. No sweat shop rubbish from the dingy lofts

of the tenement houses. Just tha reverse. It is tha

home life down to the time I left you.
VNhen these are all remembered how
great will seem the debt of gratitude I
owe. I will pay you, all in love, which
grows stronger as the years go by. This
morning I was up with the dawn. The
sun came up out of the sea with his
golden locks resplendent. It Is an Ideal
winter morning for Japan. I am happy,

cleanest of underwear, fresh from clean, well venti QQ

It is absolutely a fact that .:

in this Big Sale we shall sell
Gowns, Drawers, Skirts and
Corset Covers, Emphatically ,

and Unequivocally at prices j

less than the material alono .

would cost, and even less
than the sewing alono would
cost. This we guarantee. t

fated factories It is tha perfection of underwear, cut

by the best skilled artists of tha cutting table. It is sheets of water between the track and
the mountains on either side. The eyethe best underwear, designed, put together and fin

even though separated from you all by was relieved by a constantly changing
panorama of mountain aud foot-hil- l,

though the valley and plain were some
tshed by the hands of healthy, rosy cheeked girls.
Remarkable values caused the purchase for this big
eale. Plain figure facts of economy is th powerful
inducement we offer to the throngs of buyers who at-

tend this big sale. See the big display in the window.

what monotonous. 1 he train had no din

half the circuit of the globe. A bright
tiro is blazing In the grate and the sun
Bhlne, through the panes, glvtg a cheer-
ful glow to the 100m. The outlook from
the windows is pleasing; and Kobe 1

ing car and the food at the stations onlyoo Japanese. Against these conditions we
had provided on leaving Kobe. Our

again, met me and requested me to throw
thlr'y sen at a jeweled "hrlne, before he
could show me around. I obeyed and
then meekly "sllp-shodded- " along where
the priest led: but as for what he said I
simply can't tell you; P was in Fuch a
whinlug, dismal tone. I know I thought,
"If you thluk you are Impressing mo
with the sanctity of these dead Shoguns
you are greatly mistaken." I felt like
laughing In the old fellow's face, but
now I know that was wrong. I didn't
realize that 1 was at the tomb of a
Japanese Washington perhaps. He
finally conducted me to the tomb of
Hldetadas the Nl-D- Shogun who-
ever he may have been. Here he priest
reverently picked a Japanese rln (1-1- 0 of
a cent) from the tomb and gave to me as
a souvenir. The bronze doors at the en-
trance of the tomb wer- - exquisitely
beautiful and the jeweled decorations
most elegant, but 1 was really more In-

terested In the live people with their
queer ways and strange garbs than in
those dead Shot una. The temples In
Uyeno park are also very beautiful and
there the Japanese go to pray and give
their ill-pai- d earnings. Some rooms

truly a beautiful city, facing the sea and

81MIlENSEL0TSiffiATCUTPRICES; backed by the mountains. We have been
welcomed with open arms by the English
speaking community. We have received

lunch basket contained a large bottle of
coffee, double strength, which we diluted
to suit, with hot water furnished on tha
train and with our sugar and creamand accepted many Invitations to din-- -
added, our beverage was good. BoastLOT 2 25cT tfl 1 lrfwt ritting Kmbroidtri'd Corset Covers, 5ifA V A Children' Wuists and Drawers, 1, 2 ancll years.

LADIES' FULL SIZE NIGHTDRESSES.
Beautiful Styles in Fine Embroidered Corset Covers.

Ladies' Mu&hn and Cambric Umbrella Drawers. chicken and good sandwiches with our
coffee made up our bill of fare and It

Gwd MuM CrfinSr Kutlie. Uraortl'j Dricrt,
Ijot ind tii&roMcrd. LUIS

Embroidered
and
Lace Trimmed
Gowns.
Drawers.
Corset Covers.
Skirts.
and
Outing Flannel
Gowns

tirplre and

tw Kan
Muk.t Gour.s.

Cort
Cc.cr.
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Doners.
LmDroiflered

suns.

This Skirt also with a Pcrfoct
Fittinn rv Cfl and txm not

X7Vmm m m g? Deep Embroidered Ruffle Coiaet
Covers.

which we must return of course sume
account of which I will give you before
I close If the letter 'doesn't get too long.
Washington's birthday will be celebrated

at the American Club house and
we are booked to attend. Fred thought
we had better go and a new ball drees
for the occasion was the resuU. I spoke
In my last of a visit to Tokio we were
about to make. It was to look after the
business of the co mpany, so far as Fred
was concerned, and as for me well be
thought my geography would be more
improved by travel than study and so
to k me with him. Shall I reu te to you
the lesson I learned? Ou Sun lay morn-
ing at six with three coolies, three jlorik-ibha- s

and luggage for the journey, w
left our hotel lor the railroad station
The distance from Kobe to Tokio is 270
miles, which we were seventeen hours lu
making. The train dillered vastly from
a vestibule on the Lake Shore vr New
York Central. After the English fashion
the carriages were first, 6ecoud and third
clags. The third data Is dreadful; the
first-clas- s fairly comfortable, aud the
second class about half way between.
The eeats In our compartment ran length-wlo- e

of the car, were upholstered with
leather and heated by lung zinc cabs
filled with hot water, and each abuut
long enough to accommodate three paiis

Ti!& Drawer Doui in Lacs
This Lot at NINETY-NIN- E CENTS, ard mostly anl tmirolfleru.

wa good enough. At the finish a little
Jap boy came in at the station with a
small stout teapot and two cups all for
ten sens tea smoking hot and delicious,
and then we were fixed for the rett of the
journey. In the same compattment with
us were Japanese ladles and a child of
the nobility. I was Interested to see the
dexterity of this child with her chop
sticks. The little lady ate her rice In
that way and did not drop a grain, I
never saw anything so neatly done. At
the stations we seemed to hear carriage
wheels rumbling over a pavement, bu
on looking out saw It to be the click-clackin- g

of wooden shoes. We reached
Tokio at 11 p. m. and were met at the
station by Mr. Webb whom Fred had no-

tified. We were convoyed In fcurumas
(another name for jinrlklsha) to the Hotel
Metropole, which is under line Frecch
management. After the long ride a good
bed seemed glorious. We entered the
breakfast room at eight In the morning
and said, "as good as Chicago and almost
up to New York." i ho day opened very
fine and before looking after his
matters Fred engaged a guide, a coolie
and kuruma, and entrusting me to the
guide "niaru maru" (go sight seeing) aud
bade me good morning.

I was first taken up to Shiba park
where are the mortuary temples of the
Tukogawa Shoguns. They are con-
sidered the finest examples of architec-
ture and decorations in Tokio. Coolie
and kuruma remained at the entrance
while I entered the threshhold of the
temple, removed my shoes and a boy put
loose sandals on my feet for the finely
woven straw mats and the highly polished
wooden floor must not be polluted by the
tread of leather and then eutered the
temple proper where an old priest, who
looked as though he would never smile

eopiod from the French; garments which retail in Taris
at from Nine to Twenty Francs. We guarantee these
goods in every respect as good as the French garments.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED. Send this circular to any
friends out of town, and asji them to w rite us.

have beautiful carvings and paintings
and are papered with gold le if, and con-
tain Images of gold set with je vela.

The next day we visited the mikado's
palace. It is surrounded by three moats
about a quarter of a mile distant from
each othet, and a high stone wall about
each moat. The bridge of the third or
inner moat Is of marble and beautiful In
design aud workmanship and closely
guarded by soldier's dressed in the im-

perial uniform red and black. The last
enclosure contains the emperor's private
gardens and palaces. In the grounds
between the two outer moats are the
public gardens, parliamentary building?,
department of war and treasury build-lnj?- ,

which are of brick and stone and
make quite a riae showing. The British
and American legation buildings face the
palace moats. Tnt3 is all in the heart of
the city. The grounds of the emperor
are beautiful and his palace, covering
several acres are one story wooden build-lugs- ,

In architecture similar to the tem-

ples. None but those who htvo audience
with the emperor are permitted to step
upon the marble bridge aud I could not
enter the Japanese "h'dy of holies." It
is said that the elegance of the interior
finish of the principal palace la rcarcely
surpassed In any country. I hope the
time Is not distant when the common
people may bahold It. Ths Japanese
art still inclinti to pay homige and rev-eren-

to the emperor and empress that
we Americans fail to appreciate.

Mrs. Kred Hhlmkh.
(Continued next iceek.)

50 of leet. These cans were changed about
every thirty miles. The trip was made
mostly In the dayilme.and we had a good
view of the country through which we
passed, fur considerably more than half
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the way. It is densely populated. The
small wooden houses, tntertperted with
pagodas, were so thickly set in the land-

scape as to mike the entire country
appear like a great scattering village; or
rather as suburbs to the larger cities
through which we passed ou tue rout.
No fences were to be seen aud from the
appearance, the farms are as gardens la
complete cultivation. The tea fields were
set la rows of great regularity and many

HELP YOULET US BSYLI & BEOWS
GRAND EASTER SALE

WEST JEFl'EKSON.
March 25. Joel Moore, Miles DavIr

an 1 O. U. Barker and wife attended the
Ii.gfraoll lecture,' at Hillsdale, Tuesday
evening.

Monday evening neighbors and friend
to the number of 40 gave Mr. and Mrs, T.
T. Cox a luck lien surprise, each lady
taking Mre. Cox a hen hoping to give
her good luck, she having had the mis
fortune to lose all her hens last fall, lie-for- e

she was aware the rooms icere full,
and also her Jap, a9 they filled It with

another son has put In his appearance
and will claim his place as Its parental
abrde.

Those who have been reported on the
sick list are convalescing.

Fred Brown came home from Hudson
Tuesday and that evening a number of
his young friends gave him a surprise to
remind him that young men sometimes
have anniversaries of their birthday and
he was not an exception.

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Stone, of Hillsdale,
and Floyd Walworth, of Homer, spent

uuday at the home of G. Marvin Wol-cot- f.

Orison Cleveland expects to leave soon
for rylvanla where he will make his
home with an aged aunt. Miss Alvira
tlamalia will accompany him.

Tue weather manager sprung a dirty
drive on the people by sending a heavy
enowstorm, which afforded some sleigh

Eqtawklog, cackling hens. The result
was fifteen hens and two roosters. Alter
a hearty laugh and a good vilt refresh-
ments were served and as the "wee em

Select your Spring Suit
from the elegant stock of

NEW SPRING SUITS

which has just been received.

All the leading: novelties can

be inspected. Remember

NEW GOODS.
NEW PRICES.

You find here 1 he largest
stock of :::::::: :

hours approached the company deputed
for home feeling that It was an evening
long to be rememtered.

1 eeterday closed the school In this dis
trict and In the evening a reception whs
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Linden ing, as a climax for spring. Such a drive

Is considered not e, and the
question now h, Oh, fickle thermometer,
where art thour

Ash in honor of the teacher, Joel Moore
At an early hour patrons and puplla to
the number of fifty gathered there, and
Mr. Moore being invited to call, all anx-

iously awaited his coming. At last he
arrived, and his surprise at tho unex

It Is reported that Will Sweeney has

Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
March 29, 30, 31.

Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
March 29, 30, 31.

purchased the farm 'belonging to the
Henry Wood estate, near the county
arm.

THE COUNTY. WOODB RIDGE
MARcn 23. Halph Blount has gone to

I'lusford to work In a livery stable.Courteous and Square Treatment. Every purchase must be satis-

factory or money refunded for the asking. Nearly everyone has his sugar bush
in operation this year.

If every Hepubllcan does his duty April
3, there will be no tie on SupervisorsMAX E. OLLDAUSEN, when that board meets again.

Mlas Mamie L&nphere Is oa the sick
Our Clothing Depart
mont is showing a lino
Uno of Cloths

list.YOUR CLOTHIER. Mrs. Robert Moore died at her home
hat Thursday. Funeral services were

pected gathetiug can be better lmsglned
than described. Tho eveniog was spent
in games and music. Then al! re
called to order, and to show our appreci-
ation and in behalf of the pu lis and
members of the reading circle Mr. Moore
was presented with a volume of Gibbon's
history of Home by Miss llattle Collins
and Uurneey Cummins. Supper was
itrved which con-ite- of warm sugar
and other such dainties as the ladies
know how to prepare. The best wishes
of the community go with Mr. Moore In
whatever vocation he may pursue.

8TKAM tll'UG AND VICINITY.

March 27 J. W. Bates and family
visited at Caleb lUteV the first of last
week.

Mrs. Lester Mead and Beatrice visited
her parents over Sunday.

John MrGlnnls, of (Colorado Springs,
spent Sunday with his cousins, Tereea
and John Kane.

John Chestnut visited his mother and
sister, Mrs. W. W. IlAver, in Heading,
If s. wek,

MIsj Julia Madden and Frank Pettis

held at the Woodbrldge church Sunday
conducted by ltev. roote.4

Sale of Standard II red Stock.
E. M. Kies will sell at his farm, 2

miles east of Heading, on Wednesday,
April 5, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.,

NEW FIRM,
SUCCESSORS TO

FEJSBIE & KINYON,
Arc now ready to supply you with first-cla- ss

a number of standard bred mares, fillies
and geldings. Also a quantity of farm
log Implements.

OF FINE MILLINERY.
Special prices will be made on all pattern hats. The

Charming Styles we show are the accepted beauties for
the Easter season. Those who visited our opening last
week pronounced our hats the daintiest and most stylish
ever shown in the city. New Patterns for this week.

Unexpected shipment for our Easter opening sale. Spe-

cial prices will he made on all pattern hats sold this week.
Come to us for your Easter bonnets.

B. E. Hlnkle & Co., sells shoes, oppo
site the new court house.

GROCERIE
attended the Ingersoll lecture at Hills-
dale.

Hoy Keltb, of Tlttsford, and Will Neu
fer, of Osseo, attended the Grange hall
hop Thursday evening. A very small
company was present.

Miss Clara Triplet and Mles'Nulltof
Hillsdale, also Herbeit and Pliny Marb
and Will (Ulffeth at' e ruled the enter-
tainment at the school house Thursda
evening.

Arthur Hsggerty has returned home
and will remain here for the summer.

Those from here who attended the
povetty partv at Shadyslde were Bertha
Cleveland, Hzl KaldT, Lulu Morjan,
Frank Maybee, Claude Schrutt and Ori-
son Cleveland A good time Is reported
by them.

Will Ilement, of Plalnville, Kana,
writes to his sister, Sirs. Will Kea?, that

Oslumot (jMig
Pnnrlpr

V goodJ U,UuJUUD

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Wc intend to keep a full stock of all kinds of poods in our line.

Wc take the lead in TEAS and COFFEES.
Highest cash price paid for Butter, Eggs and farm produee
Give us a call.

BOYLE & BROWN.i. ci & E. 0. wi


